
Udaya Public School, Ayodhya 
Holiday Homework- 2022-23 

Class- 11th 
English 

Common Question 
 Read the newspapers daily and cut samples of the following in the ‘Fair Notebook of English’ underlining it 

with the holiday homework. 
a. Three any ‘Tragic News’ 
b. Five advertisements of different categories (Missing, Lost & Found, Sales & Purchase, Obituary and 

Matrimonial) 
Hope House 

 As you all know our doctors, forces, government and cleaners are fighting against corona virus. This  
Zeal House 

 On behalf of the Principal of your school, draft an advertisement inviting application for the post of PGT 
(English) teacher. 

Unity House 
 “Spending time outdoors reduces stress” write a speech on the given topic in absent 250 words. 

 Love House 
 Give Geographical and literary description with his picture about ‘William Shakespeare’ on A4 size sheet. 

 
Maths & Maths Optional 

Common Question 
 To make a project file on your favourite mathematician related to content and write his contribution in 

present content. 
Zeal House 

 To solve 20 questions from chapter straight line by side book. 
Hope House 

 To solve 20 questions from chapter relation and function from side book. 
Unity House 

 To solve 20 questions from chapter conic section by side book. 
Love House 

 To solve 20 questions from chapter sets from side book. 
 

Physics 
Common Question 

 Do solve all FA/ SA Paper in fair copy. 
Zeal House 

 Solve 5 questions of Gravitation. 
Hope House 

 Solve 5 questions of Mechanical properties of Solid. 
Unity House 

 Solve 5 questions of Motion in straight line. 
Love House 

 Solve 5 questions of Mechanical properties of fluid. 
 

Chemistry 
Common Question 

 Do solve all FA/ SA Paper in your notebook copy. 
Zeal House 

 Do solve exercises of chapter Chemical Bonding in your notebook.  
Hope House 

 Do solve exercises of chapter Redox Reaction in your notebook. 

 



Unity House 
 Do solve exercises of chapter Thermodynamics in your notebook.  

Love House 
 Do solve exercises of Classification of elements in your notebook. 

 
Biology 

Common Question 
 Describe the most natural environment for a human being. What kind of pollution is worst for our health? 

(120 words) 
Zeal House 

 Describe the phases of cell cycle with suitable diagram. (120 words) 
Hope House 

 Draw the flow chart of blood with proper explanation & suitable diagram. (120 words) 
Unity House 

 Describe the human respiratory system with suitable diagram. (120 words) 
Love House 

 Describe the human circulatory system with suitable diagram. (120 words) 
 

Accountancy 
Common Question 

 Complete final Accounts [Trading, Profit and Loss Accounts and Balance Sheet of given project] 
Zeal House 

 Show classification of Direct and Indirect explore with example. 
Hope House 

 Show classification of operating and non-operating expenses with example. 
Unity House 

 Show classification Liabilities with example. 
Love House 

 Show classification of Assets with example. 
 

Geography 
Common Question 

 On the map of India locate all the states, capitals & union territories. 
Zeal House 

 What according to you can lead to increase the employment opportunities in present time period? 
Hope House 

 What are the Social evils existing in the societies & what are the steps taken to solve it? 
Unity House 

 During corona time period what are the problems you had faced & problems to overcome it. 
Love House 

 What according to you is the solution for every stage of children problems in school? 
 

 
Economics 

Common Question 
 Randomly pick 10 students of your class or of your surrounding record their height and weight find the 

degree of correlation in the variables using Karl Pearon method. 
Zeal House 

 Explain Monopoly, Monopolistic and oligopoly Competition with graph and characteristic.  
Hope House 

 Demand, law of demand, types of demand and their factors. Explain with graph. 



Unity House 
 Supply, law of supply, types of supply and their factors. Explain with graph. 

Love House 
 What do you mean by supply, explain law of supply, exceptions to law of supply, move of supply curve, 

using diagram. 
 

Business Studies 
Common Question 

 Make a project file on the topic given to all the students. 
Zeal House 

 Prepare a report on “Entrepreneurship Skills”. (150 words) 
Hope House 

 Prepare a report on Handicraft Industry. (150 words) 
Unity House 

 Prepare a report on Modern Indian Business Industry.  (150 words) 
Love House 

 Prepare a report on Indian Traditional Business. (150 words) 
 
 

History 
Common Question 

 Make a project from your own research on any historical building nearby your location.  
Zeal House 

 Make a file on comparative analysis between Mayas Civilisation and contemporary India. 
Hope House 

 Make a file on comparative analysis between Mesopotamian Civilisation and contemporary India. 
Unity House 

 Make a file on comparative analysis between Industrialisation in west and contemporary India. 
Love House 

 Make a file on comparative analysis between Mongol and contemporary India. 
 
 

Legal Studies 
Common Question 

 Collect information from newspaper, social media, internet, television news or other sources. Present it in a 
file. 

Zeal House 
 You have been asked to conduct a session relating to child labour at workshop. In the session, you have to 

make students aware about the laws relating to child labour and various guidelins passed by the Parliament 
to protect child against violence for prevention of the same citing relevant judgements and acts. Make a PPT 
covering all the points/ issues in the session relating to childlabour.  

Hope House 
 Choose one country mentioned below to find proportion of judges and cases with them and also identity the 

percentage of female judges. Following countries may be appropriate for study: India, US, UK and 
Australia. 

Unity House 
 You are a practicing lawyer who is an expert in creating wills. Draft a will for your client who is a senior 

Vice President in a company. She is married with two daughters. She own a house in a posh locality in South 
Delhi, has share holidays, jewellery and fixed deposits and money in the savings account. She has two cars. 
She also has an old help who has been working for her past 25 years. She wants to divide her property 
equally between her husband and children. She also wants to ensure that she provides for some amount to 
her old help in her will. 



Love House 
 You have been asked to conduct a session relating to sexual harassment at workplace. In the session you 

have to make students and staff aware about the laws relating to sexual harassment and various guidelines 
passed by the Parliament to protect women against violence for prevention of the same citing relevant 
judgements and acts. 
Make a PPT covering all the points/ issues in the session relating to sexual harassment at workplace. 

 
Physical Education 

Common Question 
 Biography of any one Sports Person they are- 

1. M. S. Dhoni 
2. Milkha Singh 
3. Messi 
4. Virat Kohli 

Zeal House 
 Explain the origin of the game Cricket its history, its history, famous personalities, rules, etc? (150 words) 

Hope House 
 What do understand by Yoga? Explain its importance effect on health? (150 words) 

Unity House 
 Explain the history and importance of Basket Ball game? Explain rules and regulation of this game? (150 

words) 
Love House 

 Explain the history of Football? Describe the famous personality who is famous due to playing this game? 
(150 words) 

Political Science 
Common Question 

 Make a research file on election (electoral) system in following countries: 
1. Comparison between India and United States of America. 
2. Comparison between South Africa and Brazil.  

Zeal House 
 Make a file on system of collegiums in India. 

Hope House 
 Make a file on any fundamental rights of India and it’s judicial case study (interpretation). 

Unity House 
 Make a file on any five Constitutional Amendments in Indian Constitution. 

Love House 
 Make a file on your own analysis of India’s emergency period and related judicial case studies. 

 
IP 

Common Question 
 Write at least 15 programs using python and 25 SQL queries related to MY SQL in a separate file. 

Zeal House 
 Write explanation about Proprietary and Open source software with example, also explain advantages and 

disadvantages of Open source software and proprietary software. 
Hope House 

 Write and explain at least fifteen programming languages with their inventers images.   
Unity House 

 Give complete explanation about the use of python in web development. 
Love House 

 Write explanation about Android operating system, write functioning and internal structure of mobile 
processor with figures. 

 



Psychology 
Common Question 

 Complete your case study and chart, selected to any topic of psychology. 
Zeal House 

 Make a brief report on mood disorder. 
Hope House 

 Write a brief report on any one mental disorder. 
Unity House 

 Go to your library or you can watch any movie selected to any psychological disorder and make a brief 
report of them. 

Love House 
 Write any 2 disorders which we found in children. 

Note: All homework will be done on a chart paper. 
 

Hindustani Vocal Music 
Common Question 

 What is Natya Shastra? 
Zeal House 

 Detail of Taal Kaherwa. 
Hope House 

 Detail of Taal Dadra. 
Unity House 

 Detail of Taal Ek Taal. 
Love House 

 Detail of Taal Teen Taal. 
 

Commercial Art 

Love House 
1- dyk ds eq[; N% rRo dkSu&dkSu ls gSA 
2- js[kk ds izdkj ,oa izHkko fyf[k,A 

Hope House 
1- izkxSfrgkfld dky ds ckjs esa fyf[k,A 
2- Hkkjrh; izkxSfrgkfld f”kykfp=ksa ds izeq[k LFky dkSu&dkSu ls gSA 

Unity House 
1- flU/kq ?kkVh dh lH;rk ds ckjs esa fyf[k,A 
2- gMIik lH;rk dh eqgjsa fdldh cuh gSa vkSj gMIik lH;rk ds yksx fdldh iwtk djrs FksA 

Zeal House 
1- vtUrk dh xqQk u0 1 esa dkSu&dkSu ls fp= gSaA  
2- Hkjreqfu ds jl fl};akr ds ckjs esa fyf[k,A 

 
 

Hindi 

lkekU; iz”u& 
1- ledkyhu (orZZeku nkSj) jpukdkjksa vkSj mudh izfln~/k jpukvksa dh lwph rS;kj djsaA (lfp=) 
2- viuh ikB~;&iqLrd ls fdlh ,d ys[kd@dfo dk thou&ifjp;] lkfgfR;d ifjp;] Hkk’kk&”kSyh ,oa 

jpuk,Wa fyf[k,A (lfp=) 
 


